
with the  undulating  landscape, the 
enormous sky, the column of men and 
animals. He makes a note: “It’s charm- 
ing never to know exactly what’s gomg 
on. 1 was never happier m my hfe.” Arnv- 
ing 1n Damascus, he finds awmuhng hlm 
a packet of revlews on Three Soldrers. 
The novel 1s acclaimed, a bestseller. But 
it gives no pleasure. “Thls wasn’t me. I 
was  the nameless traveler who’d been slt- 
tlng  by the campfire wlth Jassem er 
Rawwlf.” He tosses the cl~pp~ngs Into a 
wastebasket. 

This I S  as close as Dos Passos comes 
in The Besf Tzrnes to glve a meanlng for 
hls incessant travelmg, and  one may be 
excused for thlnklng thls slmple polarlty 
between nature and clvlllzation a  llttle 
senllmental. But W a l d  r n  a GIass pro- 
wdes another, and deeper, dlmenslon. For 
the  entire world of Dos Passos’ flctlon 
is constantly movlng None of hls people 
sit stlll except the abject poor-and the 
motlves for  thelr motlon convey the most 
important themes of Dos Passos’ novels, 
the  themes that thlrty years ago were 
nghtly so slgnlflcant to Sdrtre. 

The vast restlessness In Dos Pas- 
80s’ novels IS a symptom of democldtlc 
soclety. Men are free; therefore  they 
move. Movement IS the badge of freedom, 
and Its proof Dos Passos’ novels are 
about  human freedom In our tme  Neather 
bound In body nor m mlnd,  men  dream, 
hope, asplre. What IS, no longer sufflces: 
present tlme, present place, present peo- 
ple, cannot satlsfy. They yearn  for some- 
thmg better, at least for  someth~ng dl€- 
ferent. This IS the root of the Immense 
Ionglng that Dos Pdssos’ people feel, a 
longing toward whlch Dos Pasbos creates 
for h1s readers so polgnant a sense of 
pathos and understandlng. 

I For hls characters  are  free to run away, 
and  free to run toward, yet never free to 
stop  and stay for long. When Dos Pas- 
sos’ characters arrive at a place I t  rarely 
turns out as well as promued,  and  the 
old places In retrospect hardly ever seem 
as bad as they once dld. HIS people are 
forever leavmg at the  wrong  tune,  lust 
before  Important events, and arriving else- 
where  lust  too  late  Thus hls characters 
llve emotlonally m.waves, hope turnlng to 
despalr and suddenly renewmg; sourness 
givrng way to pleasure and good feel- 
ing; then again  sour. Movlng on, stop- 
pmg, and movmg on once more;  no 
rest  untll  death. 

Freedom IS a blessmg and a curse, 
a curse of everlastmg deslres unfulfllled, 
dreams of a future that can never match 
the dream Dos Passos’ novels convey end- 
less pathos  wlthout tragedy, eternal  yearn- 
Ing wlthout catharsls. He couId not con- 
celve a  llfe or a soclety sufflclent to it- 
self; he only became, after US A , In- 
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creasingly unsympathetic to his restless 
characters, less and less capable of render- 
mg hls story as  art. The only posslbly 
satlsfying answer stemmed from his ex- 
penence ~n the desert. llvlng In the  pure 
present, nelther  running  away nor  mn- 
nlng  toward, but sunply moving, without 
thought.  Movement In  itself and for It- 
self mlght provide a controllmg form. 

StlII, whatever the ultlmate msuffi- 
clency, In three novels-the U S  A .  trllogy 
“ D O S  Passos created  a world as  had no 
other 20th-century novellst, a vast and 
complex place where  average people llved 
ordlnary Ilves,  an Image in art of modern 
soclety. Though It  seems only a rnlrror 
reflectmg the real world, in truth I t  1s a 
new world, strange and dlstant,  a world 
of art.  “In capitahst society,” Sartre wrote, 
“men do  not  have Ilves, they have only 
destlnles [Dos Passos] never says thls. 
but he makes It felt throughout. He ex- 
presses It dlscreetly, cautlously, untll we 
feel lrke srnashmg our destlnles. We have 
become rebels, he has achieved hls pur- 
pose.” 

And yet, as Sartre lnslsts. Dos Passos 
impels the reader to rebel only agamst 
the world In the glass, not agalnst hls 
own world The reader  protests agamst 
the destmes of Dos Passos’ characters. 
but can find no way to protest agamst 
hls own. Thls IS a  major  source of the 
pathos he mdkes hls  readers feel-the 
recognltlon that they are as  frustrated In 
freedom as are Dos Passos’ characters, 
that they  too are trapped wlthln thelr 
destinles, powerless to  do anythmg  about 
~t Thls  does not detract from Dos Passos’ 
achlevcment as an artlst, but rt suggests 
why he was unable to accompllsh soclal 
oblectwes through hls art, why after U S.A. 
he turned from fiction toward hlstory. 

The Infection of 
THE DECLINE OF THE WEST. B y  
Davzd Caule.  The Macnrrllan Company. 
616 p p .  $7.95. 

SOL YURICK 
Mt Y u ~ k  rs (/re author of fke novels. 
The Warriors (Halt, Rlnehart & W1nstort) 
m d  Fertlg (Trrdetrt Press). 

In an effort to preserve economic  and 
moral Interests In a conquered world, men 
are sent to war In the process, atrocltles 
are commltted and expediency IS rational- 
lzed by the erectlon of ldeologles whose 
slogans always Include words hke culture, 
freedom, dlgnlty Indlvldual llves are 
wrecked people are  tortured physlcally, 
or  Internally by the contradlctlon between 
Ideal sentment and  what IS practlce  in 

One way to evaluate Dos Passos for 
a new generatlon of readers IS to compare 
h m  wlth the young novelist Thomas 
Pynchon, whose flctlon resembles Dos 
Passos’ m curlous and instructlve ways. 
Pynchon’s V. IS surprlslngIy simlIar to 
U.S.A. in the breadth of Its ambition, in 
its dlverslty of styles, above all In’ the 
restlessness and unfulf~lled longing of 
Pynchon’s characters.  Moreover, Pynchon 
has made  the Image of a world I n  a glass 
-a mlrror  world, a world beneath the 
surfnce world,  a  world sub rosa-his cen- 
tral theme. In U S . A . ,  Dos Passos created 
a more accompllshed work of art  than 
elther of Pynchon’s novels so far. Yet 
Pynchon dlsplays an intrlcate lntelllgence 
unllke anyth~ng In Dos Passos. The  fate 
of Pynchon’s characters may not  touch 
the  reader,  but his vlslon of a mlrror 
world, a secret world, IS deeply rnovlng. 

In the end, for  all the apparent  polltlcal 
commltment  ~n hls f~ctlon, Dos Passos has 
wanted most of all to be a free and 
separate self; and h ~ s  freedom has been 
as Inconclusive as that of all his char- 
acters The excerpts from hls flctlon m 
World u t  a Class provde no vlew of 
the  century more unlfled than  the  re- 
Iterated s~mllarlty of lndlvldual dest~n~es. 
Pynchon’s world In a glass represents m- 
stead a soclal gesture, whatever its  last- 
mg value, rt opens up €or  the  reader 
new posslbhtles  for soaety-a visionary 
world’s challenge io the world In whlch 
we h e .  It comes down, at last, to  the 
nature of the  vmon  For Dos Passos, the 
Indrvldual; for Pynchon, soclety-a  dls- 
tlnctlon whlch separates one novellst from 
the other, and may also prove the d~v ld~ng  
polnt between the last great  generatlon 
of artlgts and seers and the one that may 
now be emerglng. 

the World 
the world. The admlnistrators of colonial- 
Ism seem blrnded to what they do; 
probably  they  commlt the most barbarous 
acts with rellsh. There is no tragedy or 
pathos In thelr behavlor: llterature  has 
rarely studled them long enough to m- 
vent  abstract, hlgh-soundlng categories. At 
best, psychology settles for the term 
%chess,” whlch would put  a Hltler Into 
therapy. The tragedy lles In the fate of 
the man of good  will who is caught up 
1n these currents and who is unable to 
brlng himself to  act declslvely (for 
“hberahsm” IS a politlcal  traglc flaw). The 
hope for a  humanlstic  act of faith, In 
terms of commltment In the world, IS 
what Davld Caute’s new novel IS about. 
It is a  hopeful book and an lmpresslve 
achlevement. 
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Poets,  writers, historians of the grand 
fictions, have always  chosen  certam tunes 
in hrstory whlch  they have deslgnated as 
semmal-frozen moments whlch are de- 
c1sIvc. turmng polnts  ~n  history. For one 
generatlon It  was  the French Revolution, 
for  another  the Russlan, for stlll another 
It was the  Spanlsh Clvll War;  today I t  

is Lyndon Johnson’s Vietnamese temper 
tantrum. 

For  Caute  it is the  events  leadlng to  the 
blrth of the  Congo as an Independent 
state. Caute calls hls country  Coppernlca 
(named for vast copper  deposlts). What 
he means is a Copernlcan  revolutlon, 
symbohc of a change In Western fortunes; 
two old worlds, ~n dlalectlc confrontation. 
synthesmng a thlrd world. The orlglnal 
revolut~on dlsplaced man  from the center 
of the unlyerse: Caute’s revolutlon dis- 
places Western man  from the center of 
the  moral unlverse HIS novel may shock 
some readers (where 1s the old flctlon 
gone; why are  the new writers so mor- 
bid.  what personal fantasles are they 
working out?)  who wlll prefer  to mistake 
a way of hfe  for a catalogue of aberra- 
tlons rather  than  truth. 

To sum up the plot 1s dlfflcult in  short 
space An African leader arlses, Cop- 
pernlca makes its way to freedom,  forces 
of the WePt seek to preserve thew In- 
vestments. The  revolut~on IS dethroned 
and ,  a5 ~n the Congo, a leader more 
amenable to  domg buslness In the old way 
replaces the revolutlonary leaders.  the 
comterrevolutlon stages atrocltles on the 
colo~ls . . . nuns  are  raped, bables sprtted, 
bureaucrats dlsemboweled, but the  blame 
1s placed on the  revolutlonary “savages ” 
Mercenarles.  hunting down the  hberatlon 
leaders,  range  the  landscape kllllng and 
torturmg I n  the name of a grandlose 
ldeology whose ~ustlflcatlon 1s Spengler’s 
great  hlstoncal flctlon 

From thls, I t  begm to be easler to un- 
derstand Fran17 Fanon’s flery. cleans~ng 
appeal to destroy  the colonlzers and the 
natlve collaborators wlth thelr West- 
programed  hearts that great hunger for 
a flery stmpl~flcat~on  Fmally, one man, 
James  Caffrey, a  kmd of ahenated llberal 
who  dreams of actlon, but can, at  flrst, 
only admlre actlvism In a book (Mal- 
raux’s M a d s  Fa te ) ,  a sort of intellectual 
Mersault.  brlngs hlrnself to act and hill 
the  leader of the dims, Laval. He )oms 
the revolutlon not of mere black agalnst 
whlte - prrmltlve agalnst clvllized - but 
the revolutlon of the  humanlsts  agalnst 
the enslavers Thn IS too slmple a sum- 
mallon. There  are many  characters. many 
scenes. flsslw~g back and forth across 
ttme and space. 

Caute’s method is that of Idea- 
tional allus~on In the mldyt of actlon. 
W15ely. he understands  the plenltude of 
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motives that goes into decision making. 
He acknowledges many masters wlthout 
belng lmltatwe or pointlessly eclectlc. 
Every great  polltical, moral and  artlstlc 
event of the past  generatlon is evoked 
and shown  transformed ~n relatlon to 
thls struggle Characters in them Irnrne- 
dlate sltuatlons echo great catch phrases; 
a total reassessment IS almed for. And 
we  learn how the need to preserve the 
best of Western culture  can be used as 
rat~onahzat~on  for  the protectlon of in- 
vestments. The Blble, the  dlvme nght of 
taste,  the  prlmacy of personal  urges, Car- 
lylean  evolutlon, Proust. Yeats provide 
touchstones  These become lenses through 
whlch to vlew the flght to determlne 
whlch  forces wlll rule Coppernlca. In the 
hands of the inhumane, the humanlt~es 
become another  form of equity “every- 
thing is perrnltted” Mercenarles bomb 
vlllages and  torture resistance leaders, 
whlle quotlng Spengler. People’s vlews 
of themselves  constantly change  and be- 
come a sort of worklng truth Brltish In- 
vestment IS condoned by a taste for 
Renolrs.  Amerlcan  pragmatlsm becomes 
an expresslon of density to  human sensl- 
blllty. Good wlll. pushed to the wall of 
d~vtdend-loss, falls. 

Possibly  the best scenes, those  expres- 
slve of the  multlple  layers Caute is work- 
Ing. are shown in terms of torture  and 
perverslon  These are horrlbly mforma- 
twe metaphors . , , more real than the 
reportage he quotes The body IS reduced 
to produce a fact The  tortured becomes 
subhuman  and the torturer becomes super- 
human, but  nelther  remams a man.  The 
mercenaries march  through  the jungle 
seekmg out  the revolutlonarles, but In 
reallty  hnntmg for  thelr lost destlny. the 
destiny of the West The Declure of h e  
We.51 15 a novel of ideas, but more Im- 
portant, It IS also a work wlth dramatlc 
thrust. poht~cal aphorisms in Caute’s  hand 
achieve the dlgnlty of poetry. I t  IS at 
times a brllhant  performance. 

There  are weaknesses The  central 
drlve of the novel IS frequently vitlated 
by mere psychology Caute IS weak abont 
Americans, both blscl and whlte Carry- 
Ing mdeclslon as a Ilterary  strategy too 
far, Jason Powell IS dlssolved and be- 
comes rrdlculous The force of the de- 
mon1ac in clvlllzatlon 1s dlsslpated by 
flash-hack p~ychology This IS not to 
say t h a t  men do not  have  blographles. 
but the analytical approach I S  deformed 
hy excessive ratlonnllty It doesn’t take 
account or the soclal forces, fdtered 
through blozraphy all seems  mere per- 
s o n ~ l  slclness 

I n  I ~ I \  way we come to see Lavd-at 
flrst as dedlcated  as any Aztec prlest 
and as prlrneval-explarned as a man 
whose hehavlor hecomes a sum total of 
the frustrstlons of youth. Here  Caute 

did not learn his lesson from Proust Well 
enough. We end up feelmg a little s o w  
for a man hke Laval,  understanding him, 
when it IS dangerous and soft to do SO.  
Then  too, as a technique, blography  tends 
to dtsslpate the dramatlc  drwe of the 
novel. But these are mlnor  faults in an 
arnbltlous, engrossmg, all-encompassing 
work. 

Since this book is addressed to  men 
of good and weak wlll (the  oppressed do 
not read books,  nor do thelr oppressors), 
I t  would seem that  Caute has an indoc- 
irmatmg  duty, Thls 1s not to  say  that  he 
shonld write propaganda,  he would there- 
by lose hls audlence and  create bad art 
and worse truth But it I S  the grlpplng 
terror of the word,  the scene, the actors, 
theu acts, standmg as drarnatlc facts, that 
must  convmce, telllng all. Flctlon  can 
convince' soclology and hlstory do not 
seem to Flctlon can place one as partlcl- 
pant  and  sufferer in thls horror-the de- 
liberate klllmg of natlons of people.  Tal- 
lies of facts  do not involve the  reader; 
they even lull,  convlnclng us t h a t  this IS 
the way things are  How  many people 
these  days have not tired of hearlng about 
the 6 milllon-what has It to  do wlth 
them? 

And how are we to be  convinced that 
out of the  torture of Afrlcans, out of 
then cnmflxlons, a new consciousness, a 
new moral  center, should arise?  Short of 
bemg tortured ourselves, the involvement 
flctlon offers can do that magman’s trick. 
To be sure,  Indlvldusl  schlzophrenla mir- 
rors  the  mult~ple and contradlctory spllts 
of the  world,  but  the  burden of the In- 
fectlon IS on the world, not on the In- 
dlvldual. The cure hes In polltical In- 
volvement. nor on an analyst’s couch.  Rage 
should mount, not be assuaged by the tech- 
nque  of calling It slckness 

Thls book hap to be read; it IS that ex- 
cltlng and Important. 

“ONE OF THOSE RARE  ENTER- 
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